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Information

About Company
Our company name “Xiva” resembles the ancient city of Khiva in Uzbekistan. 

Khiva city was one of the great trade centers in route of Great Silk Road. Our 
company was founded in 2011 by a family of beekeepers and honey producers. 
Long before establishing the company, our ancestors were producing and 
selling raw honey in the local farmer smarket. Making 100% pure, natural 
and raw honey is our heritage from our ancestors. 

We are one of the largest exporters in Uzbekistan, offering 100% natural 
honey to consumers in Uzbekistan and around the world. Xiva Honey LLC 
qualified honey producer based in Jizzakh city, Jizzakh region, Uzbekistan. 

We provide packaged honey with our own Trade Mark Registered brand 
XIVA. Our company is well known for its production of honey with many 
special properties and health benefits. 

In the last 2 years, our honey have been exported to many different 
countries in the world where all quarantine and quality standards have been 
successfully met with no trouble on each export. We welcome all product 
enquires from genuine domestic retailers and oversea buyers.

Our honey is taken straight from the beehives, collected by our honeybees 
from Zaamin mountain’s wild floras and its 100% pure and natural. Our honey 
has not been filtered  or processed in any way which help to remain its active 
properties and natural nutrition to the highest level possible.

The average
worker lives 

five to six weeks 
and will spend 

roughly
the first three to 
10 days of its life 
in the hive and 

the
rest of the 

time procuring 
nectar.

“
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工蜂平均寿命
5-6周，头3-10
天生活在蜂巢
中，其余时间

采制花蜜。
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公司简介
我公司名称“Xiva”读音类似于乌兹别克斯坦的希瓦古城(Khiva)。希瓦市是丝

绸之路上最伟大的贸易中心之一。公司成立于2011年，由养蜂人和蜂蜜生产商组
成。早在公司成立之前，我们的祖先就在当地的农贸市场生产和销售原蜜。100%
纯天然原蜜源自祖先的传承。 

我们是乌兹别克斯坦最大的出口商之一，为乌兹别克斯坦和世界各地的消费
者提供100%纯天然蜂蜜。Xiva蜂蜜有限责任公司，合格的蜂蜜生产商，位于乌兹
别克斯坦吉扎克地区吉扎克市。 

我们提供自有商标注册品牌XIVA的包装蜂蜜。我司以生产蜂蜜而闻名，所产
蜂蜜独具特色、有益健康。

在过去的两年里，我公司蜂蜜已经出口到世界上许多国家，达到了当地所有
的检疫和质量标准，每次出口都很顺利。欢迎国内零售商和海外采购商咨询询
价。

我公司蜂蜜是由蜜蜂从扎亚米尼山的野生花卉中采集，直接从蜂箱中提
取，100%纯天然。我们的蜂蜜未经任何过滤或加工程序，这有助于最大限度保持
其活性和天然营养成分。

Upon collecting 
the honey from 

frames in the hive 
the beekeeper will 
grade the honey 
based on color 

and flavor profiles. 
The flavor profile 
is determined by 
the nectar and 
where the hive 

was geographically 
located.

“
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从蜂箱的框架
中收集蜂蜜

后，养蜂人将
根据蜂蜜的颜
色和风味进行
分级。香型由
花蜜和蜂箱的
地理位置决定
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Information About

WHY CHOOSE US?
AT XIVA HONEY LLC WE TAKE PRIDE IN ALL HONEY 
PRODUCED BY OUR BEES AND BELIEVE THAT IS AN 
ABSOLUTE GIFT FROM MOTHER NATURE.

FLOWERS FROM THE FIELD

We let our honey bees collect 
from the flowers of the field. 
They take the nectar and make 
honey.

NO SYRUP OR SUGAR

The bigger companies tend 
to feed their bees with corn 
syrup or sugar water to speed 
up production and amount of 
honey.

NO CHEMICALS

We harvest our honey from 
wildflowers in Zaamin national 
reserve. The wildflowers 
naturally growing from spring 
to autumn without any use of 
fertilizer and pesticides.

NO LACK OF NUTRIENTS
Our honey has all the essential 
enzymes and probiotics that 
raw honey should have, thus 
our honey can be used for 
medicinal purposes.

源自山野之花 

我们让蜜蜂采集山野之花
的 花 蜜 ， 然 后 酿 制 成 蜂
蜜。

为什么选择我们？ 
在XIVA蜂蜜有限责任公司，我们为蜜蜂生产的所有蜂
蜜感到自豪，并相信这绝对是大自然馈赠。

无糖浆、无糖分

大型公司往往用玉米糖浆
或糖水喂食蜜蜂，以加快
蜂蜜的生产和提高产量。

无化学成分 

我们从扎亚米尼国家保护
区的野花中采蜜。从春天
到秋天自然生长的野花，
未 曾 使 用 过 化 肥 和 杀 虫
剂。

营养丰富

我们的蜂蜜含有原蜜所具
有的所有必要的酶和益生
菌 ， 因 此 还 具 有 药 用 价
值。

To produce
 1 kg

of honey,
honey bees

collect nectar
from 

6 million to
10 million flowers.

“
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为了生产1千克
蜂蜜，蜜蜂需

采集600万-1000
万朵花。
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Our mission is to operate a profitable and 
family centered business that honors the Xiva 
name and preserves our family legacy. We will 
accomplish this mission by preserving and 
caring for the bees we are entrusted with. It 
is only through such stewardship that we will 
be able to offer excellence in the products 
and services we provide to our clients and the 
positive impact we have on our industry.

我们的使命是经营一家以家族为中心的盈
利企业，让Xiva商号发扬光大并保护家族
遗产。我们将通过保护和照料蜜蜂来完成
这一使命。只有通过这样的管理，我们才
能在为客户提供卓越的产品和服务，并对
行业产生积极影响。

100% PURE & RAW HONEY
We are devoted to provide 
the best quality raw honey 
straight from the honeycomb 
to end consumer.

ORGANIC HONEY
Our bees collect honey 
from fragrant and medical 
wildflowers and mountain 
flower of Zaamin national 
reserve where chemicals such 
as pesticides and fertilizers 
prohibited to preserve Nature.

NO BLENDED & NO FILTERED
As a honey producer, we 
harvest your honey ourselves 
and we don’t blend and filter 
our honey to preserve useful 
properties of honey.

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

A constant supply of honey 
is ensured to satisfy every 
customer 100% of the time.

100% 纯原蜜

从蜂巢到最终消费者，我
们致力于提供最佳质量的
原蜜。

有机蜂蜜

我们的蜜蜂从扎亚米尼国
家保护区的芳香野花、药
用 野 花 和 山 花 中 采 集 花
蜜，这里禁止使用杀虫剂
和化肥等化学物质，以保
护自然环境。

无混合和无过滤

作为一家蜂蜜生产商，我
们自己收割蜂蜜，不会混
合和过滤蜂蜜以保留其有
用特性。

客户满意度保证

保证蜂蜜稳定供应，使每
位顾客100%满意。

OUR MISSION 我们的使命

A hive of bees 
will fly 

90,000 miles,
the equivalent
of three orbits

around the earth 
to collect 

1 kg of honey.

“
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一个蜂巢的蜜
蜂能够飞行9万
英里，相当于
绕地球轨道三

圈，才能收集1
千克蜂蜜。
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The tourist zone Zaamin is an ecologically clean area that has retained its 
original appearance and has a unique flora and fauna. It is located on the territory 
of the Zaamin reserve in the Jizzakh region of Uzbekistan on a tourist route 
between Samarkand and Tashkent. From history it is known that Zaamin was part 
of one of the most ancient regions of Central Asia – Ustrushany, lying between the 
ancient regions: Sogd, Bactria, Ferghana, and Chach. According to archaeological 
sources, the age of Zaamin is more than two thousand years (II-I centuries BC). 
During excavations in the Zaamin district, the remains of settlements more than 
2500 years old were found. “Zaamin” in Persian and Tajik languages means “arable 
land” since even in ancient times the region was famous for its fertility of the soil. 
Zaamin Nature Reserve occupies more than 24 thousand hectares, and has a unique 
landscape with a pronounced mountain range, slightly lowering from east to west 
and covering the mid-mountain and high-mountain zone of the ridge at an altitude 
of 1760 to 3500 m above sea level.

The territory of modern Zaamin is a green area rich in representatives of the 
feathered world. In the midst of juniper forests, you can find such rare birds as 
vyakhir, oatmeal, a turtledove, black thrush, Turkestan eagle owl and Turkestan 
starling. An unusual bird lives here – juniper oak-tree, with plumage of black, yellow 
and green color, feeding on juniper seeds. The permanent inhabitants of the Zaamin 
highlands are the Turkestan lynx, black stork, Central Asian Capricorn, and white-
clawed bear. Of particular note is the rare flora of Zaamin, nicknamed the “Uzbek” 
Switzerland. The territory of the park is covered by coniferous and juniper (juniper) 
forests, the only ones in all of Central Asia. More than 800 species of plants grow 
here, dozens of them are endemic.

In addition to its unique nature, Zaamin has rich recreational resources. The 
national park is ideal for ecotourism because it is not in vain that the Zaamin 
Mountains are a candidate for the UNESCO World Heritage List. The Zaamin Nature 
Reserve looks especially beautiful in spring and autumn. At these times of the year, 
the flora of the park is painted in bright and colorful colors, and the mountain air 
acquires a pleasant freshness. The unique features of the national conservation 
area make Zaamin an ideal place for active tourism, as well as for recreation of a 
spa type.

Zaamin National Reserve
Honey bees 
never sleep, 
and they are 
some of na-

ture’s hardest 
workers.

“
“Zaamin known as Uzbek Switzerland”

蜜蜂从不睡
觉，而且是
自然界中工
作最努力的
动物之一。
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扎亚米尼旅游区是一个生态清洁区，保留了原有的面貌，拥有独特的动植物群。它位于乌兹别克斯
坦吉扎克地区扎亚米尼保护区的范围内，位于撒马尔罕和塔什干之间的一条旅游线路上。从历史上
可以知道，扎亚米尼是中亚最古老的地区之一——Ustrushany的一部分，位于古代地区Sogd、Bac-
tria、Ferghana和Chach之间。根据考古学资料，扎亚米尼已有两千多年的历史（公元前一二世纪）。
在扎亚米尼地区的发掘中，发现了2500多年前的聚落遗迹。波斯语和塔吉克语中的“扎亚尼米”意
思是“可耕地”，因为即使在古代，该地区也以土壤肥沃著称。扎亚米尼自然保护区占地2.4万多公
顷，拥有独特的景观，山脉明显，东高西低，覆盖海拔1760-3500米的山脉的中高地带。

 现代扎亚尼米地区是一片绿色区域，栖息着丰富的代表性鸟类。在杜松林中，你可以看到一些稀有
的鸟类，如vyakhir、oatmeal、斑鸠、黑鸫、土耳其斯坦鹰和土耳其斯坦椋鸟。这里，杜松树上生活
着一种不同寻常的鸟类，羽毛呈黑色、黄色和绿色，以杜松子为食。扎亚尼米高地的常住动物有土
耳其猞猁、黑鹳、中亚山羊和白爪熊。特别值得注意的是罕见的扎亚米尼植物群，此地有“乌兹别
克”瑞士的称号。公园被针叶林和刺柏森林覆盖，这是中亚地区独有的森林。这里生长着800多种植
物，其中有几十种是地方性植物。

 除了其独特的自然，扎亚米尼拥有丰富的娱乐资源。国家公园是生态旅游的理想选择，因为扎阿米
山脉是联合国教科文组织世界遗产名录的候选地之一。扎亚米尼自然保护区在春秋两季显得格外美
丽。每年的这个时候，公园里的植物就像涂上了鲜艳的色彩，山上的空气格外清新宜人。国家级自
然保护区的独特特征使扎亚米尼成为旅游和温泉休闲的理想之地。

扎亚米尼国家保护区
“赞美被称为乌兹别克瑞士”
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Honey is much more than just a sweetener. It has been used for centuries 
for healing and rejuvenation. Most of the honey sold in stores has been heated 
and pasturized. This processing destroys many of the enzymes and beneficial 
compounds that make raw honey so nutritious. Regular honey often looks clear 
and syrupy. Raw honey has not been treated with heat; it is often more buttery, 
solid and opaque than pasteurized honey and often contains “cappings,” or 
small pieces of beeswax. It is completely left in its natural state and therefore 
contains pollen, enzymes, antioxidants and many other beneficial compounds 
that researchers are just beginning to learn about. 

 Honey is a unique product. You can write a lot about its useful properties and 
still, you will not list everything. Many lovers of this product claim that honey is a 
panacea for most diseases. And here it is impossible to disagree with them. After 
all, honey contains the entire periodic table. The nectar of our honey collected 
from healing and fragrant wildflowers of the natural reserve of Zaamin mountains 
in Uzbekistan. The wildflowers are free from pesticides and fertilizers. Thus, 
makes our honey organic and natural.

Information About

Honey Benefits

Allergy Protection
Allergies are triggered by continuous exposure to the same 
allergen over time. Even if a particular plant is not allergenic 
initally, it can potentially become very allergenic if you spend 
much time in the same environment as the plant. Honey made 
by bees in the vicinity of the allergenic plant will contain tiny 
amounts of pollen from that plant. This honey will act as a 
sort of vaccine if taken in small amounts--a few teaspoons per 
day--for several months, and can provide relief from seasonal 
pollen-related allergies.

Antioxidants  & Phytonutrients
Honey is also rich in powerful antioxidants and cancer-fight-
ing phytonutrients, which can be found in the propolis, or 
“honey glue” that the bees use to sterilize the beehive. Raw 
honey contains some of these compounds while pasteurized 
honey does not.

Digestive Aid
In its natural, raw state, honey contains many enzymes that 
can help some people digest food more easily so it may also 
help treat ulcers and diarrhea.

Vitamins and Minerals
The nutrient content of raw honey varies, but a 1-ounce serv-
ing contains very small amounts of folate as well as vitamins 
B2, C, B6, B5 and B3. Minerals including calcium, copper, io-
dine, iron, magnesium, manganese, phosphorous, potassium, 
selenium, sodium and zinc can also be found in raw honey in 
small amounts.

抗过敏
长时间持续接触同一过敏原会引发过敏。
即使一种特定的植物最初不具过敏性，但
如 果 你 与 植 物 处 在 相 同 的 环 境 中 很 长 时
间，它可能会变得非常容易使人过敏。蜜
蜂在过敏性植物附近酿制的蜂蜜将含有该
植物的少量花粉。如果连续数月每日饮用
几茶匙这种蜂蜜，可缓解季节性花粉相关
过敏。

抗氧化剂和植物营养素
蜂蜜中还富含强大的抗氧化剂和抗癌植物
营养素，这些营养素可以在蜂胶或蜜蜂用
来消毒蜂巢的“蜂蜜胶”中找到。原蜜含
有此类化合物，而经过巴氏杀菌的蜂蜜则
不含。

助消化剂
在天然的、原始的状态下，蜂蜜含有许多
酶，可以帮助一些人更容易消化食物，因
此它也可能有助于治疗溃疡和腹泻。

维生素和矿物质
原蜜的营养成分各不相同，但1盎司的蜂蜜
中含有极少量的叶酸以及维生素B2、维生
素C、维生素B6、维生素B5和维生素B3。原
蜜中也含有少量的钙、铜、碘、铁、镁、
锰、磷、钾、硒、钠和锌等矿物质。

Honey bees 
never sleep, and 

they are
some of  
nature’s
hardest 
workers.

“

蜜蜂从不
睡觉，而
且是自然
界中工作
最努力的

动物之
一。

XI VA  H ONEY  L LC10
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蜂蜂蜂蜂蜂 蜂蜜的益处 100%
organic 
product

蜂蜜不仅仅可以增加甜味。几百年来蜂蜜一直被用来治疗和恢复活力。
商店里出售的蜂蜜大多经过加热和消毒。这个过程破坏了许多酶和有益的
化合物，失去了原蜜原有的营养。普通的蜂蜜通常看起来清澈呈糖浆状。
原蜜没有经过热处理；它通常比经过巴氏杀菌的蜂蜜更像黄油、呈固态、
不透明，通常含有“盖顶”或小块蜂蜡。原蜜完全处于自然状态，因此含
有花粉、酶、抗氧化剂以及研究人员刚刚开始了解的许多其他有益化合
物。 

蜂蜜是一种独特的产品。你可以列出它的许多有用特性，但是你无法列
出所有方面。许多喜欢这种产品的人声称蜂蜜是治疗大多数疾病的灵丹妙
药。在这里完全赞同他们的观点。毕竟，蜂蜜包含了整个元素周期表的元
素。我们蜂蜜的花蜜来自乌兹别克斯坦扎亚米尼山自然保护区具有疗伤功
效的芳香野花，未曾施用过杀虫剂和肥料。因此，我们的蜂蜜是天然有机
产品。

Useful properties of honey                
蜂蜜的用处

 RAW HONEY
原蜜

PROCESSED HONEY
经过加工的蜂蜜

ANTI-VIRAL, ANTI-FUNGAL, ANTI-BACTERIAL, 
ANTI-CARCINOGENIC, ANTI-INFLAMMATORY

COUGH SUPPRESSING

STABILIZING BLOOD 
SUGAR & PRESSURE

MAY CONTAIN ANTIBIOTICS

CLEAR GOLD, SYRUPY

OPAQUE, CLOUDY, VISCOUS

CONTAINS BENEFICIAL ENZYMES, 
MINERALS & VITAMINS

WOUND HEALING

FREE RADICAL REDUCING

CONTAINS FLAVONOIDS & 
PHYTONUTRIENTS

CONTAINS BEE POLLEN

BOOSTS IMMUNITY

DECREASES LDL CHOLESTEROL

PROMOTES DIGESTIVE HEALTH

“In nature, bee 
hives consist of 
a single queen, 
workers and 

drone bees. The 
workers are the 
only ones that 

leave the hive to 
ather nectar.

自然界
中，蜂巢
里有一只
蜂王、工
蜂和雄峰
组成。仅
工蜂离开
蜂巢采集

花蜜。

抗病毒，抗真菌，
抗菌，抗癌，抗炎

止咳

稳定血糖和血压

可能含有抗生素

清晰金色，糖浆状

不透明，浑浊状，
粘稠

含有有益的酶、
矿物质和维他命

促进伤口愈合

降低自由基

含有黄酮类化合物
和植物营养成分

含有蜜蜂采摘花粉

提高免疫力

降低低密度脂蛋白
胆固醇

促进消化健康
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Information about

Our HONEY

Batch Wildflower Honey Bucket
 9 Net Weight: 30 kg

 9 Food grade PE packing

 9 Durable and Resistant

 9 Economic

Wildflower honey varieties are produced by honey 
bees using the nectar from many different flower 
species. In contrast, these honey varieties represent 
the qualities of many flowers acting in concert. One 
of the neatest things about polyfloral honey varieties 
is their absolute uniqueness. Each wildflower hive 
is producing honey that has no equivalent. Every 
wildflower honey is like an individual snowflake that 
will only be represented once and when it’s gone, it’s 
gone! In addition, some honey lovers prefer wildflower 
honey because of the complex flavors resulting from 
mixing many nectar qualities.

Ideal for wholesalers honey and food produces.From 
retail packagers, bakeries, to restaurants and food service 
providers, we sell our honey in bulk form 30 kg container. 

For more information regarding bulk honey orders please 
contact us.

我们的蜂蜜
野花蜂蜜品种是由蜜蜂利用许多不同花种的花蜜所生产。与此相反，这些蜂蜜品种代

表了许多花朵的共同形成的品质。多花蜜品种最简洁的一点是它们的绝对独特性。每一
个野花蜂巢产出的蜂蜜都是不一样的。每一种野花蜜都像一片雪花，仅可产生一次，当
它消失时，就是彻底消失了！此外，一些蜂蜜爱好者更喜欢野花蜂蜜，因为它混合了许
多花蜜品质而产生了复杂的口味。

野花蜂蜜桶
 9 净重：30 kg

 9 食品级聚乙烯包装

 9 经久耐用

 9 经济实惠

是蜂蜜和食品批发商的理想选择。我们通常以30千
克的散装容器出售蜂蜜，客户有零售包装商、面包
店到餐厅和食品服务提供商等。

欲了解更多有关散装蜂蜜订单的信息，请联系我
们。
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Wildflower Honey
Food grade PE jar with 蜂蜂蜂sipper cap 蜂蜂蜂

 9 Net Weight: 500 g / 17.5 OZ

 9 Food grade PE packing

 9 With Sipper Cap (no deeper reqired)

 9 Durable and Resistant

Mountain Flower Honey Glass Jar

 9 Net Weight: 500 g / 17.5 OZ

 9 Glass Jar

 9 Ideal For Honey Storage

野花蜂蜜 
带吸管盖的食品级聚乙烯罐
 9 净重：500克/17.5盎司
 9 食品级聚乙烯包装
 9 带吸管盖（无需更深）
 9 经久耐用

Wildflower Flower Honey Glass Jar

 9 Net Weight: 500 g / 17.5 OZ

 9 Glass Jar

 9 Ideal For Honey Storage

野花蜂蜜玻璃罐
 9 净重：500克/17.5盎司

 9 玻璃罐

 9 最适合蜂蜜储存

山花蜂蜜玻璃罐

 9 净重：500克/17.5盎司
 9 玻璃罐
 9 最适合蜂蜜储存
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Honey Sachets

 9 Net Weight: 10 g 蜂蜂| 12 g

 9 Food grade PE packing

 9 Snap and Squeeze

 9 Honey on the GO!

Honey on the GO!

For tea, coffee, milk and salads, a 
quick and practical way to add a taste 
of honey anywhere and any time of the 
day.

Honey addition increases the 
antioxidant capacity of tea varieties

Adding honey increases the antioxidant 
capacity of black tea up to 4 times. 
Adding honey increases the antioxidant 
capacity of herbal teas up to 60 times.

蜂蜜小袋
 9 净重：10克| 12克

 9 食品级聚乙烯包装

 9 快速挤压

 9 便于携带

便于携带的小包装蜂蜜 

随时随地为茶、咖啡、牛奶和沙拉添加蜂
蜜，快速实用  

添加蜂蜜能够增加各种茶的抗氧化能力。

添加蜂蜜可使红茶的抗氧化能力提高到4
倍，使凉茶的抗氧化能力提高到60倍。



IMPRESS YOUR 
LOVED ONES WITH
XIVA HONEY 
GIFT PACK

LOOKING FOR 
GREAT GIFT?
正在寻找超值礼品吗？

向所爱之人赠送XIVA蜂蜜礼包吧
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Contact Information
Ziyokor MF.Y.S Odilov 34, Jizzakh Region, 
Jizzakh District, 141300, Uzbekistan
+998 99 800 80 10
+998 93 515 80 07
info@xivahoney.com
sales@xivahoney.com

www.xivahoney.com
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